
15 Endeavour Drive, Banksia Beach, Qld 4507
House For Sale
Sunday, 23 June 2024

15 Endeavour Drive, Banksia Beach, Qld 4507

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 600 m2 Type: House

Linda  Upton

0754989800

https://realsearch.com.au/house-15-endeavour-drive-banksia-beach-qld-4507
https://realsearch.com.au/linda-upton-real-estate-agent-from-richardson-wrench-caboolture-2


Best Offer Over $599,000

OPEN HOMES CANCELLED 22 and 23 June - This property is UNDER OFFERLinda Upton from Richardson & Wrench

Caboolture welcomes you to a gorgeous cottage, just waiting for your personal touches to make it your very own seaside

sanctuary, downsizer dream or fabulous first home. Boasting a 600m2 block within easy stroll of Pumicestone Passage,

the Pacific Harbour canals and Bribie Harbour Shopping Village; you will be able to park your car and walk or cycle to

everything you need. Encompassing a laid-back island lifestyle, this property boasts a number of entertainment areas

from the open plan living, through sliding glass doors through the rumpus to the  covered patio.... perfect for those

summer backyard BBQs with the family. This lovely lowset brick cottage offers a low-maintenance lifestyle with all the

benefits of seaside living. The bonus is that there is plenty of room for the water-sport toys. FEATURES INCLUDE>    

600m2 fenced allotment>     1980 brick and tile construction>     2 bedrooms - both carpeted, robes, fans - main with

air-conditioning>     1 bathroom - grab rails>     Open plan living - tiled, fan, air-conditioning>     Practical kitchen - plenty of

prep space>     Rumpus - tiled, fan>     Separate laundry>     Large covered patio>     Single lock-up garage with internal

access>     Garden shed>     Side access through double gates - suitable for trailer, boat or van>     Low-maintenance

gardens with fruiting citrus>     Security screensCONVENIENCE>     Diagonally opposite Bribie Harbour Shopping Village

and bus stop>     1 min drive to boat ramp>     3 min walk to Pumicestone Passage waterfront parkland or to canal

frontage>     9 min walk to Cosmos Park (tennis & croquet) and Solander Lakes Bowls Club>     6 min cycle to Banksia

Beach State School>     10 min cycle to Pacific Harbour Championship Golf Course>     26 min cycle / 10 min drive to

Woorim Beach Surf>     58 min drive to Brisbane Airport>     Bus stopBeautiful Bribie Island is the jewel in the City of

Moreton Bay, offering both calm water and surf and lovely sandy beaches. Situated only 20 minutes from the M1, it is and

ideal get-away from the city or a lovely place to put down roots. Bribie offers a relaxed holiday feel all year round. Call

Linda today for your private viewing 0413 349 112


